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Notes
Irish Gallantry at Loos

As a timely set-off to the actions of the Sinn
Feiners, Mr Phillip Gibbs has described thesplendid gal-lantry displayed by the 16th Irish Division in breaking
up a German attack made under cover of gas. ‘ While
Sum Feiners,’ he said, as reported in a cable dated
May 1, ‘were besmirching the honor of Ireland, the
Irish Division in France is proving that there are no
politics in the Army. ‘ The Dublin revolt is hateful to
the men in the trenches. The Irish holding a chalk-pit at Hullueh experienced a hellish bombardment on
April 27. Day and night the whole Loos salient -was
throbbing with high explosives. The officers rallied
the men with the cry, “Steady, boys!” Then at five
in the morning there was a sudden shout of warningof gas. The division donned gas helmets and, amid
remarks such as “I wish Casement would get a taste
of this,” the men fearlessly awaited the oncomingcloud, behind which were German infantry. The
Dublin Fusiliers fiercely replied to the attack, and a
German officer and forty-seven dead were left entangledin the barbed wire at one point. In a second attack
the Germans, after more gas, reached a portion of the
Inniskillings’ and Dublin Fusiliers’ trenches, but - a
counter-attack ejected them in half an hour. This is
the first time this Irish division has been in action,
but the young soldiers were magnificently cool.’

The Man Who Dropped the Match
Home papers record the fact that the wretched

Serbian student Priuzip, whose shot at Sarajevo on
June 28, 1914, set Europe a-fire, is dying of consump-tion in an Austrian gaol. An odd chance has left
him to linger in prison and face death by disease while
millions whose lives his shot imperilled have met their
end by fire and sword. Five of those said to be im-
plicated with him in- the plot were hanged, but his age
was nineteen, and as a minor he could not by Austrian
law suffer the death penalty. His sentence was twenty
years’ penal servitude. Should he live to complete it,
he would emerge to find the world'still bleeding from
the wounds that came of his act. ‘lt is arguable,’
says the Manchester (r northern , ‘that no single action
in all recorded time has so changed the fate of the
world as his. It may be that the Great War would
have come in any case. That we can never know.
But the murder of the Archduke was the immediate
cause of it as certainly as a dropped match is of an
explosion in the powder magazine where it falls. If
Norman William had died at Senlac, if Wellington had
lost at Waterloo, the conceivable consequences would
have been less wide than those which might have been
averted if this Pan-Slav fanatic had held his hand at
Sarajevo, as he confessed he was tempted to do when
he saw the Archduke’s wife by her husband’s side in
the carriage.’

Our Lady of the Trenches
In the following simple but graceful lines, con-

tributed to the Rosary Magazine, Denis A. McCarthy
brings out an aspect of life in the trenches which, to
the Catholic mind, at least, goes some little way to-
wards relieving the hellish horror of the ceaseless
carnage which is draining the life blood of Europe:

Within the gloomy trenches
Where hideous noises stun,

And death’s dark rainfall drenches
The gunner and the gun,—

Behold, there stands an altar
To Mary and her Son.

How strange to bring her hither,
The Virgin Full of Grace,

Where battle-tempests wither
. The bravest of the race !—

But is she not their mother,
And is not this her place?

These lads from hillsides heathy.
These men from wood and wold.

From bench and shop and smithy.From farm and field and fold,
Their hearts lay hold on Jesus

And Mary, as of old.
And prayers they used to prattle

In boyhood, have become
A prelude to the battle

More potent than the drum,
And, oh, the soul repeats them

E’en when the lips are dumb.

And lest their spirits falter,
And lest they fail as men,

They raise her here an altar
Within their darksome den.

While waiting war’s wild fury
To burst on them again.

And when the strong hand clenches
In death’s last grip of pain.

Our Lady of the Trenches,
Be thou there with the slain,

Nor let their heart’s devotion
To thee be all in. vain !

DIOCESE OF DUNEDIN
" e aie requested to state that there are several vacan-

cies for players in the Christian Brothers’ fourth gradefootball team. The secretary will be pleased to- receivethe names of those willing to. join.
On Sunday there was Exposition of the Blessed Sacra-ment in St. Joseph’s Cathedral from the last Mass untilafter Vespers, when there was the usual procession, fol-lowed by Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
Mr. 1. F. McLaughlin, who was formerly in chargeof the Invercargill Tourist Office, and who has recently been

temporarily in charge of the Dunedin office, has receivedinformation that he is to be stationed here permanently.Ihe tiansfer means promotion for Mr. McLaughlin.
„

St. Joseph’s Harriers held a very enjoyable run lastSaturday from the Sacred Heart Home, Anderson’s Bay.he trail led up the high road to half-way rock, returningvia tomahawk and Shiel Hill. Afterwards the harrierswere entertained at tea by the Little Sisters of the Poorwho were thanked for their thoughtful hospitality. ’

On Wednesday, May 3, at St. Joseph’s Hall, a largenumber of friends assembled to say- good-bye to Messrs.C. Moloney and J. Scott, who were here on final leavebefore leaving for the front. A splendid programme, con-sisting of musical and elocutionary items, was submittedand thoroughly enjoyed. During the evening Mr. Moloney
was the recipient of a soldier s outfit, suitably inscribed(the gift of the Ladies’ Club), and a handsome pocketbook
from St. Joseph’s Harriers. Mr. Scott was presentedwith a diary and pocket-book, given by the members ofSt. Joseph s Ladies' Club and the harriers respectively.Mrs. Jackson, in making the presentations, spoke of therecipients good qualities and wished them a safe returnto Dunedin. Mr. Ahern, on behalf of St. Joseph’s Har-
riers, congratulated his fellow-members on the step they
had taken, and said just as they had been a credit to
their club, so also, he felt sure, they would do their duty
to their King and Country. Mr. Moloney, on behalf of hisfriend, and himself, thanked the donors for their nice andmuch appreciated gifts. Refreshments, provided by theladies, were then handed round, and the evening wasbrought to a close by the singing of the National Anthem.

WELLINGTON CATHOLIC WOMEN’S HOSTEL
H It has a sunny aspect overlooking Wellington

Harbour.
H It is centrally situated and well managed.
H Visitors to Wellington, whether permanently or

on holiday, are invited to make the Hostel their
home.

—- THE KNOLL”
S 3 Thompson St. (via Brooklyn or Aro St. Cars)and Arlington St, (via Wallace St. Car).

Apply (with references) to THE MATRON.


